Tech II DCC Committee Meeting Minutes
Date: September 6, 2013
Start Time: 9:02 AM
Location: Building 2, room 614


Excused: Marilynn Ito-Won (Student Services)

I. Choose Chair, CPC representative, recorder
   Co-chairs: Cyndi Uyehara and John Vierra
   CPC representative: will rotate depending on which department has proposals submitted
   Recorder: Cyndi Uyehara

II. Curriculum Proposals:
   1. COSM Program Change
   2. COSM 20 - change co-req to FAMR 296
   3. COSM 21L - change co-req to FAMR 296
   4. COSM 30 - change co-req to PHIL 101
   5. COSM 31L - change co-req to CHEM 100
   6. COSM 40 - change co-req to CHEM 100
   7. COSM 41L - change co-req to PHIL 101

   Discussion: Changes made to General Education requirements from under 100 level courses to 100 level courses. COSM majors may take CHEM 100 without the lab (CHEM 100L). COSM majors cannot go over the limit of 40 hours per week and taking the lab will put them over. This was discussed between COSM and CHEM faculty. The UC dean was also consulted.

   Follow up: Language in catalog for exemption of lab for COSM students
   Motion to approve COSM Program change and curriculum proposals made by Vern Takebayashi.
   Second motion by Elliot Higa.
   Vote: all in favor. Motion approved, COSM Program change and all curriculum proposals above.

III. Stella will attend the CPC meeting on September 20, 2013.

Meeting adjourned: 9:35 AM

Notes respectfully submitted by Cyndi Uyehara